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Sec. 2.

BOYS' WELI'ARE HO:U J:: ,\XD SCHOOL.

Chap. 282.

:1529

CHAPTER 282,
The Boys' Welfare Home and School Act.
1. TIl tlllS .Act,-

Int.·'I""·
IMi"n.
(a) "DoanI" shall mcan Boys' \Vclfarc Boanl of Oll- ··nou..I.··
tario;

(b) "Doy" shall mcan any male youth who has

a legal
l'c;;idellec ill Ollta~io as hercillaftcr" prodded ill
this .Act and who is 1l0J'Illai ill milld and body aud
capablc of "cceivillg' an education ,md tl'aillin~
that will l'nable him to CMIl 11 1ivillg;

··nuy."

(c) "Inspector"

shall mean Illspeetol' of Prisolls and "·I"OI,,-"'tO'.··
Public Charities desi~lIated by the Millister to
illspect hospitals and pllblic ehal'itics ullder The
/)l'isQI1l: Q,lt(/ Public CI1/lI·if;e.~ !I1.~pectiOlt Act;
~e'i6~tal.

«(l) "::\Iinistcl'" shallme311 the member of the Exeeuti,"c

·:.rinio[o...·

COlll1cil eharg-ed for the time beiug' with the administration of this Act;
(.) "l\lulliciplllity" shall mean allY organized COllllty,
,
' 0 nta1'lO;
"
City,
sepal"i'ltec1 town 01' towns "lip m

··.~lll."i" ..
O'l>nhly

(f) "Residence" for thc purposc of this Act shall mcan .. Iluid.no.... ·
the actual homc of the boy ill [IllY lII11nicip1l1it.r ill

Olltario fOI" a continuous pcriod of six months
withill thc t\\"ch'e mOllths l1CxL IHiol' to the date
of the applicatiol1 fOJ' his achnissiOll to the said
home and school;
(g) "Pl'cscl'ibcd" ~hall mean !ll'escribe(l b~' this Act or .. Pr~,(ribod'"

by thc ]'cglliatiolls made by authority .of this Act;

(h) "Refpilat iOlls" shall mCIllI rcgulatiolls nwdc ullder" IlUlll"
, \
li<>n...·
1

tlls~et;

( 0) "Sllperintelldellt" sl1al1 mCil]] the person who haj; ··S"I.. d~.
' 1 to S\lC II pOSIt' ,iOll. 1"'n.... s. ::::.
'"
ton,h'''l
bcen nppOlllle(
...:'1, c....::::.

2. A boys' w~lfa~e ~ollle and. school l~nr be cstablishcd in ~;;~rh~ir
any COlJllty OJ' dlstnet '11 Outano to winch shall bc attachcd 00)"0' hOIJl~
not lcss tha1l OI1C hUlldred ac]'cs of ag-ricultural land with .nd oor'f)<ll.
suitablc buildings thereon for fllnnillg purposes alld with such
other eql1ipmcllt and buildings liS in thc opinion of the Minis-
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tcr arc IlCCCSS<lry to provide the boys admitted therein with a
mental, mornl and manual education and training and with
profitable employment. 1927, c. 92, s. 3.
Till" of

pr0p"rlv to

.....tin Ilia
M"jclty.

ln5, c. 80.

3. Notwithstanding anything contn.incd in Tlw Boys'
Welfare Act, 1925, or ill any other general or special Act in
force in Ontal'io, the title ill fcc simple to any real property
purchased 01' acquired fat' the plll'poses of this Act shall be
vested in the nnmc of His Majesty as represented herein by
the Minister of Public \VOl'ks and Highways for the Province
of Ontndo, 192'1, c, 92, s, 4,

Execu eoll

4. Thc cost of thc nwintcllnnce of allY boys' home and
school, in exeess of what is COlltrihnted by or on bchnlf of the
boys who lIlay bc admitted thcl'ein, or by any municipal
corpOl'ntioll, a!'; hcrcaftel' provided in this Act, SIUlll be paid
out of stich moncys flS may bc "oted by the Lcgislative
.Assembly and nrlwoprillteil for that purpose. 1927, c. 92, 8.5.

GIlt•.

5. Any nlll1li~ip<l1 corporntion, nllY association, corporation
()r indi"idunl m!'..)' mnkc gifts of ,'calor personal property to a
boys' welfat'c home lind school. 1927, c. 92, s. 6,

"f rndoten·
IInc<>._how
paid.

InltltllUOO
to ha"e '010
oootrol of
boYI.

.. BOArd."

Ar,po;lllmcol
"I m"m},.,ro
of lioard.

Period

of "file".

6. Eyery ho.y admitted to a welfare home and school shall
upon Ids admission becOllle a wllrd of thllt institution and shall
he suhject to the eontl'ol of the Board and superintendcnt in
the slimc llUlIlJler IIml to the sallle extent as in the case of a
guardil1l1 appointed hy >ltatute or by allY court or by [my will
or instrumcnt and all rig-ht.s fllld powcrs of the pnrcnt or ally
such gHardillll oyel' a boy so admittcd shall upon his admission
cease and determine \llllcss the l30ard or the inspector otherwise pro"ides that thc wardship of the home and school shall
cease and determine lIpan the boy bcing discharged therefrom.
]927, c, 92, s. 7.
7,. Thcre shall be established Ii. board of nine members
which shll1l be known ns the "l3oys' Wclfare Boara of Ontario." 1927, c. 92, s. 8.

8. 'I'he members of the Board shall be appointed by the
Council with the powers all(l for the
purposes hercinnfter prescribed. ]927, c. 92, s. 9.

J~ientenant-Gonrnor in

9. Of the first members of the B03l·d t-hrec shall be
appointed fOI' II period 01' three years from the date of their
appointment, three for a period of two years from the datc of
their appoilltlllent and three for a period of one year from the
date of their appointment, find thereafter members appointed
to fill vacancies arising hom thc expiry of offiee or from the
rctiremcnt of members from office or from any other cause

See. 14.
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shall be appointcd for a period of thrce yetll's,
8.
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1927, c. 92,

10, •

10. The I;(cutcnant-Ooverllor ill Council may from time to ChRlrm,a
time appoint Oue of the members of the Board to be the ~~~~~ecro.
chairman thereof and another member of the Board to bc the
iiccretary thcreof. 1927, c. 92, s. 11.
11. The Board shall meet from time to tillle at the call of
the chairman thereof at the srlid boys' home and school and
shall inspect every part of it, having special regard to the
following features:

1""pat,loa.
by llod.

(a) The condition of its equipment;
(b) The quality and suitability of the dictary;

(c) Whether religious services are provided for the boys
in rcsidence therein, either at the institution or
elsewhere;
(d) What occupations 01' amllsements arc provided for
the benefit of the boys;

(6) What system of restraillt is adopted and when said
system is used;
(f) What provision is made for sick boys;
(g) The exact number of boys and how they nre classi"
ficd;
(h.) The legal sufficiency of the authority under which
thc said boys arc detained in the said institution;
(i) Who' hook, oe ,-",oed, ace in us,;

(il 1'h, gon,,-al app"m", of the huilding' and lands;
and
(k) Generally as to all)" other matter in which it

deemed proper to inquirc. 1927, c. 92,

8.

is

12.

12. 1'he Board shall make a report to the Minister following each visit of inSJ'leetion fil1d may make any recomlUcndation in regard to :lny of the featl1l·es llllllletl in the preceding
section. 1927, e. 92, s. 13.
13. The members of the Board shall be paid their neccssary tl'aYelling and other expenses from such moneys as may
be npproprintlY} lJ.r the [Jegislntm'e for the maintcnallce of the
eaid boys' home and school. 1927, c. 92, s. 14.

llejlortlo

~liai"I"'.

f:~pea .."
ollloard.

Whe" e~u
01 maintea·

14. 'Vhere. the cost of the mnilltenllnee and education
of edueation
mae.! aod
•
to
any boy admItted to a boys' welfare home and school IS not 1>0 ehar~e.bl ..
paid by or on behaH of stich boy by his parent or parent:.s at ~~~:;c~~.lit)·.

Chap, 282.

80\'$' WEI,FARE HOME AND SCHOOL.
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Ilot Icss thall Hfty ccnts pel" day, the said Board may charge
against the mUllieipal eOl'poration of the municipality in which
such boy had Ids residcllce as dcfincd ill this Act upon his
admissiOll to said illstitutioll the sum of sevcnty-fivc cents per
day fOI· thc maintenancc and education of such boy for each
::ctnal day's stllY of the said boy ill the said institution. 1927,
c. 92, s. 15.
\\'hal 10
~on.l;lUlO

inrome.

e""

of

I~t>a"r~

,,,,,i,,.
uod

ed"nlion.how paid.

15. 'I'he income of any boys' welfare home and school, in
IJ(lditioll to the tegislati\"c grant, shall consist of moneys paid
for 01· Oll bchalf of the maiutenancc and education of such
hoy;; liS Illay be admitted thcrein, mOlleys received from the
~alc of agl'iellitmal products 01· goods 01· articles manuiaetured
then'ill, dOllatiOils from cducational or philanthropic sources
and paymCllts madc by municipal corporations as hereinafter
pI·o\·ided, ]9~7, c. 92, s, 16.
16. 'I'he cost of the maintenance, 'education and travelling
cxpenses of any uo;\' admitted thel'cill shall be paid in whole or
ill pilrt from olle or marc of the following sources:
(0.) By the said boy or from his estate, at such a rate as

may be arl"ang'ed at or subsequent to the time of
his admissioll;
(b) By the pal"cnt of the said boy at such a rate as may

bc al'l·anged at or subsequent to the time of his
admissioll ;
(0) By the municipality ill which the said boy had his
I'csidellce lIS dcfincd in this Act;
(d) Prom the Legislative grant. 1927, c. 92, s. 17.
H~r~l~tlon..

17. Subjcct to the appl'o\'al of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council the inspector may make regulations for the following
purposes:
(a) FOl" the appointment of stich officers and employees

as may be deemed nceessary and for fixing the
salm'ies and I·cmllllcration of such persons Wi mllY
be so appoiuted;
•
(b) F'oJ' fixing the agc at which and the conditions under
which boys lna~' be admitted to the said home and
school and the period during' which any boy may
be kept at the said institution and thc conditions
nnder which he mny INlve or be discharged theref,·om;
(c) 1"01' regulating the conduct, discipline, training and

edllclltion of thc bors admitted in residence to the
said institut.ion and for providing for their religious and moral training and instruction;

Sec. 17 (I).
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(a) For providing for the lise in the said institution of
such products as may be produced on the premises

of the said home and school, and for the sale of any
surplus products or articles produced or manufactured on the said premises;
For the remuneration to be paid to any boy for
faithful service; and

(f) Generally for the mallagement and direction of the
affairs and maintenance of the said home and
school. 1927, c. 92, s. 18.
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